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Wtnaely p'Na tassna s to 4he plant<>g
ated Ratattaa OtOi,and IttetrUMtne
itenas et Tnterest Aboit Fora Gardew
and Dotiy.
Sumnmer erops Mtill reite d tilt

citivaticn. -e a Dr. W. l n.Jones int.he
1twhM11 t'r,tti'mtor. Drought and heat

are to be fonght aA best we titay; tase
and wedsa are to be kept down ant the

Ion?ation in t.be soil of Rvallable plant
food to be pronotid to the fullest etont..
tne of the greatest antidotes againat

drought is si abundane of humus in
thestil. A farmer oannot stop noa to
supply this in s held where.there-is a
rowhig crop; it must, be looked after.in
its general ilais, omhraoin proper
rolationis, and resting of land, or
during winter, w hen loaves, pine
and ot.her st.raw tuav he hallo. out
mnd scat.tered upon it..But a good grow"t.h
of peavines supplies a first quiality

luntis for Ol( land and peas tuay h
pla)ted for enoh purpose during this andl
nc t month. 1 f seed are plenty, they
n.-y be hrondeest at the rate of one and
ii .alf bishels per aure: if teed are

scarec, plant in drills two and a half to
three feet apart., either sowing poas
thinly in furrow or dropping tive or six
in hillf. tifteen inches apart.. Oultivation
Will itith:co so munh tore vigorous
Frowth that the drilled peas will make
nhont as muneh vines as the broadcas.
'Vhere vtrles is tl) (bjict altnost any Va-
)iety will answer, theold fashioned oW
or clny peilbl"eic one of the host. For t.hi:
worl., il miid-sutumor, one has to catch
ihE s asoti: ztatt plough after a rain

a)s r-OOn as practitahlo, antd drop poss in
('v ry third or fot it ftrrow when one
intlds to drill-hreakinir lani aid plaint-
iug seed -% ill tims go on togotbor. Our

a prienc i; t hat ptlas tutit liot te
pluaitti <('op to come ip woll; atli nal-
row seootc'r, are t.ho host ordtnarc
liloih ort ifor woi k. 'rohaW.y a doop
cut.ing harrow, lit) tho dist, with a

sefding attachtient, might ho mnado to
do this work very raptidly onl ground
not tot harl. L,et us atwit's keop an

eye out fot nians of a:'ldlliplishitig
zt'or. rapidly: eonIomV <lemands It, and
the rptlii dryttlig of the soil in sunimior
ia. it a ver groat tocsittty. 'Pitne

lint"1 s (ii.h ( lMti lttt1111(l8 is 111ot vtitll-
llb ; aill oppoi-t-ltlty lot 8iitV 1ttiOr lo

rct,vered.
.tI lot us go :ack to the oultivation of

c'rops. 111t, of' the corn reevives its
last w,oiking tinti t outh, lot tbis be
th oroug:h, in the sense of stirring every
inch of the surfaco, but let It he only t.lo
(urfac,. 1 eep piloughtlig of corntaftor
;iointig taiIly begit is undoubtedly
.i1iiuious. Stimitilnies a ierciful rain-
:fail in part wards ofl' the datmage, but
Oily ti part; it canlnot wholly counter-
nct th lu ri : 1 ht 1iemol-Aerapo is theo boat
e}ripie lougi fir.iying by corn; prop.
erly sot it Itlaves tho strfaco appro' i-
aitntt?y level. A wheel cultivator may

lit ,(tgt;(<I to li ti lutow enoigh, aitt
f%ll itn(- li c tni+w er very w'ell. It- t,hn

crop hits be(1 .in(ii,)oltly (tiltivttod
'ii I ths tiii.o. no hot wtrk will be ro-
(ililt<:; it tt'tl(, h'twever. giv"e it,. Lot

It i t it- Itit ot1rflt.ly chmni tuttleSs it
is ta ileI to sow tivc in the (ttrt, an

(1!d .-11c c lc'! t it jiracti('e. 1''ons w1 ill
i1,tt ( tre Iess wt"ith the cor n than

griat:: or Iti d t (i)., inid the iattor ara Kurt)t:)
(ct n ( ) <.licr ("r i.:t r. l:ut it' th itiuorn

, iuit' 'y )et f(-ct'v cleant it will he pron v
1 hir on b:l. i ii uredl h f'ore g rass anu!

Si(t (at )(1 get 1i.u n f t:hold. I,a,it yoiar
i n it si in11, or .lajtn pteas i.
1i(" 1t+0 t b( IW adlle<i, it: hti t(oni c::ru ((n

tl l. b '"iJ u tl,d cth v t)Ict tr'ol1)n-
i i(14 (.) 1(t t1d 111 (t" :11 OK 'eille'tlt ('r.)1,.
A t. ( to In lit t'ln it tiOOn at ti iuterfero

tht IicI-puhling.
( (itteni li("uu r apid surfai(' cultivation
?tc", es .eciitl.v during thu rirst half of

t titi.th A Stea(dy anti rapid growth
t.(' re rntaib: to )tiv ihe fouladition

-fe ii uitinig ue.xt mouth. (et good wood
i " lh t IM (f A uis: tuni tiri let tih

11tt;t 1:.i,f ( ': - i:; fr'e 1itint (ilitivatioti
i't ntE raicia growth ;e(') tho

...: rl! the r forc. eonusltttitly rnoving,
.ct toE crust frnt. I(: mo gras get a foo;.-
S :t., itI iEi he (+ apt rIn very sHlttllow

i:tw 1:a : m i, Iti sbart. SO as to Cut
10't-. hriers, tiZ. te: on.ly those

*ilt no:. A iatrow ba'r of si,oe
N-1I ! A ('+ I ti ii curve. Wtt iI

. 1.T i' jiows Uto In tieht dirt, attl

11 a:, tu:: vers ut ei i r lhe eI' .'4 ud
.ittu.. toward thi.-e cotlt. Put the serate

3r'. I . 'm t ')' lot' a4 lo gti lt c tto wil

b '4 it'I1m. nzavuig its~ liinbs or baluls

('u2 I 11 Rise themolipuguay wit- t wo tuir-
.ru : .ate r Ili LLiti t h tuoi it i( it'rOul

i'4 -t ' 14uth ' m e.':: Qiiidt 1 . Lu Limi

' 4,1- . . 4. 10.Itt (i L . D nt- ttSItuj

om ' ua:t. . teli-, Lun wtt.tit;fl

:ii: til a . Miia 1.1 i ntOh icouti taniu.

J '. th 21s en'eii reu t ;siru iroguent'
4.1r' iwe ,-,Ir. aI oitg oI; ' .We ,riUli-
Jte .. 11r-1 b±. i. t .l la eon 'iiv ej-

.at n o th v iy esui u Ctoi().

'1''m aet £4.1 'ausp

a ( 0 e ' P1 ou te ht,
;v 40 .O w 1 . m it u ; ii.

v. - 4:.

i e elh

X0tih A 1;

(re45 icef -M.ir - .,: yai

lAit i.eait cAr:, th pro' . a y' w

unavaUsiele n'&rogen of :.n .w, au
changed Itito Siat vrsen 1>s .raiaL:.
Ah.o 1t0 tho(se.CI1ZJ cheg ii the uinaeIrlil2,
the toll by which t1,wir valuaW ugg,ju

are biioughIt W.itid ii l. !4,o.C to p2taI,
FrV v ey Enaay pint of wii V.r, Wbu taw-)

fe,fcuntoLurac L.tiir~ of -.^
We repeat.1 thea~refoe ptaarLtieA4n Sfl 4Upam*

otive giiongh~s~t#on, it behe,o'es the
,lnner,to 6tndyand pratoe ,0o4noamy of)akkor attd time. Now Is the tinte to
t'ataeiy,dge rut,".0a-rn niet.hodls
of cltivating corn and otton are pMr-
tictlarly defeotive, in t-e faet that thiy
trequtit' too mnoh ,ime to "go over" the
eamp withlentighs. In this rstehp.t e
compare nnfavorablv with Nort,herrn and
Wetern methods. With their wide ex-

edia.onlitivators and harrowa, the
Oo farmor will effeottvoly oiltivate

fron two to three times as inan sores
In >A dy as the average treorgiafhrmer. TPhia itt rhirfty, bnt not en.
tirely, due to the greater widt.h of the
Cult ivating implenents used by western
formtera. In the '+olt.h we use swoeps
and scrapes cutting (and oovering to-
gether' from eighteen to thirty inchea.
Our cotton rows on uplands, will not
average over three -feet in wid th. The
usual- -almost invariable-practice is to
put two furrows in each middle at eaah
ploughingofthe trop. Rvery farmer must
have oblet'ved that the second farroa-
run in a row or midd'le does lttle more
original work than to side one side of a
r(w of plants. The first farrow of a
w ci ty-incl sweep, or serape, with gami,
st.raigit winiLs---a little tarned ni--w ill
stir, or covet \, ith fresh soil, an average
wid th of not less than twent,y-six inohes,
leaving only ton inches of undlatarbod
soil next to the row of plant.s on the oi
side of t.he middle.
The second, or return farrow, finds

ot,ly this te.r. inches of surfacc unstirred,
and needing to be done; yet., the inple.
mont is capable, as hefore, of stirring
twenty-six Inches. The consoqueneo is
the e1frt and time of the horse and
ploughman is largely employed in :ir-
ring sixteen inches of surface that has
been moved only a few minutes before.
This is obviously a groat waste of labor.
lw is it to be preventod is the ques-
tion. in those States where cultivators,
lorso-hoes and such expensive inple-
nwins are in goneral use, this Is a.
coijlished either by "straddling"the row and cultivating both sides of
the seno, extending to the contro of
the two middles at. one going; or by
runinirg in the mildle and extendingihe work as near as may he to the rows
on either side. In either caso only as
many trips are made across the tlold as
there are rows of plants, thus requiring
every inch of t.ho cutting odges of tho
implements to do full, original work all
the.time. Th.s is certainly a great say-
ig-not. less, in many cases, than lfty
per cent. how can this saving be ap-proximated with the ordinary ono.horso
sweeps and scrapos? Very easily bysimply siding both sides of every alter.
nate row at ono going over. This will
c fTectually side every alternate row in
the field, put one furrow in ("very middle,and stir from threo-fourths tofour-lifths
of the entire surface of the field, Of
course, it will require only just onte-half
the tine to go over a field and over the
crop-, as compared with the usual plan
of running t.wice in each iicddlo. The
farmer will then be able to plough his
cotten crop twice aq often, and d it
ai lmost as c ict tl lv, with the si-ne
labor. In showery weather, such as fre-
q)uetely occurs in J une, tl advantages
of t h is plan will be obvious. TIe hooeing
ennL.e dcno a( cording to circumstances,eithe-r hoeing every row or every alter-
natt row- eit.her those lastMided or those
pr-viously or .it. to be sided. The rela-
tive strongth of the availablo ploughing
force and the hooing force will fre-
gncnltly doterniitie which is the bettor

The syitcou cnn be exfCTndd c-ven to
Wi (,<s, in which the two siding fur-
(rt«w' uld not touch or broa-i into aeh
other at any point.; but not with the
selio dcgee ot saving as in case of nar-
I.' rowtts. V(.originated(theplan,whito
xetively engaged in fl.rmiii, and fit-
1oW c d it if)r. years, inodifyinlg according
i iircntinesIiv("a, with grelt sit.isfacti)n.
J'ry it, .niters.

E5ble & ind bt,k- Puns Innre.
('t oi the Rur aL h'easenger.)

1. the ianure about the stables an-i
i- toc -I ptna is ac"eunu liating rapidly-anit
fv\E ry 1arnier should try to have it so-
inotI> throw it into large plies to he t
andC part with its value, as it will be
sure- 1o dot, nor ex pose it to the sun and
rain, both of which robs it of its strength,
hi Vy iosire to save it for use the comn-
ing spring, build tirst a large open shol
of the ne -aysz to cover all themniiuure y,oui think you wvill Lie able to
save* up. and theni collect a supply of
gootd woods muouldi to, put along with~dhe
stables mJanur(.. in order t.i prevent thie
fire lung andi alHo to increase t,ho hulk of
geod homea-mzade fertilizer.

J.luvinig deposit.ed a large riuautity of
mould near your shed, putt down fit-st a
layer of the stable tmanure of about equal
thich rtwas and thus by combining tho
two make the mnould couutoract the ten -

dency- ot the other to heat in bulk.
.f voth the nuouldl and miauure are

rather dry- when cotibiuting theni, it is
"0 fl1 to v.e: thet niass b.y iou ring several
bucitets of water ever it.
1itweet each Jiyer (of mould and

manuirt, a-tter p-laster freely, enough
t- mali' the pile qluite white all over,
uau to absorb al1 volatile elements that

inight hiv:o a Li.endentcy t.o escape. F'ro-
(CL-ed to alternate the layers as often asy ou have uturf' to add to the heap,
nev-~er forgotting the plaster. Plaster
iiai-e:i vatlablc fert,ilizer, anid .just

the article to nmix with atamoniaiwd
I4UanoU anid niitrogenious maurSues Ul..et

R.au~e anid stock-peun deosit,s.
') h -os the .et-able manure is protected

tl<>m the weat-her while in bulk, and tiae

uuod' andsi- piiastitr pr evenit injerury fr-oui
Iaisofug and loss by escasp-e'tautumnlia.
TheO comILabind meas is eq ual to an eqjualamitountt er goodI fanna mainure, sn-d

ther- art tWiuoeus mnany jusi t least

v-. uud haie been accumulate'i ba.i only
the. stable or stocik manure beeni saved.

MeSJju~iay le construicted at. very little

2 pesanu it-cona-.inly F; a toi save the

IIihut. iau inh 1V.V

lta our mtind.us5 goodl a way.as ayto antungthCIa eatc- bulk of the suuniner
SU-l .nu&itlatl- i5 toe cart i t nceOSt L th
3- i.: andV symd~{ it over the Uutilledt

yr nunt, os vyou p.refer, a- at top-CAres-c

,jn,;-,ex r Uja 'gi oud clu& r 1i.o,

tuuc-aye vrcinhie.bes-o-p.asu<(e
t'f t.uA'on in thi-, way, ad it,S g-)od ef-

.u meSi orI' miIteist-.1it will noQt het

tlomUg'lt: thet 5u!0 iid t ae
a ui.m 1uello)w anid fruitfuln 'v

1r1- oe5 with a ytest dte<d oif

aaen .ia.-asms

). . ..

-4 K.-iitL)V.n

)urMwla. v,t k..w 1Ct

-'ldi I .y -hs<p ue

I,.W.i i ~£-siAn we.l .i el

in or. rl%mtt I
eu *S1 tw

hiurVr 04M ett 4INt thar
t it(e*dika anretirtn ta 'ona iteat

,to,** rVe by kep4t4"ht iet41t% hrer
In oi'ter to xnt+ble , h.hot t ateleonifitabl ti i wiVtws abtce to Ito

des11I a i'nU ldngt-h 1tina et tendet Mn,bta hea, retatng en\.tit inr, Thta hto lr
ninable t. dki owuIngt o the short holtr
stra.j whith will nott tlw him to +t
the w1wrer poeuon',tfhia bh'at t,t tht
d.h , andt t.he ets*tntnary1tilmmtriof the 1\ \r tbaat by the {tVttin i
which heto t.heteby cminpel t to ook
hip nalltu l .rest can be boter iaginttitthan describ t.

SBhep as #ao,mngere.
'The .Atet-'n ."iet41 wrtet is of tho

opinion that sheelt str bettor agavengirain a tearig orhard than homgs, not.
witht;tanduig they will bark small tree.
Rren it ringedi, hogs will oxterminato
most grstta in a atualllt,tbt.orl ar,t
gras wil1 flourish undter .tht trteutis anl
nnder the bardeat gtswtug of the sheop.Besidca that., aheep will eat u all the
windfalls, no matter how auall, bitter.
astringent or rotten, with a tuore un-
questioning appetite than swiue; hentto
tthey rotet ,aetrect muore otld'tnallyag alnst insect enemies.

AVER'S

CHERRY PECTORAL
Should be kept constantly at hand, for use
in emnegenoies of the housohold. Many a
mother, atartled in the night by the ominous
sounds of Croup, finds the little sufferer, with
red and swollen face, gasping for air. In
such caves Ayer's Cherry Pootoral is Invalu-
able. Mrs. Emma Gedney, 151) West 128th
street, New York, writes: " While in the
country, last winter, my litt!o boy, thros
years old, was taken ill with Croup; it
seemed as if he would die from strangula-
tion. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral was tried in
small and frequent domes, and, in less than
half an hour, the little patient was breath-
Ing easily. The doctor said that the Pac-
toral saved -my darling's life." Mrs. Chos.
11. Landon, Guilford, Conn., writes: "Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

and also the life of my little son. As he is
troubled with Croup, I dare not be without
this remedy In the house " Mrs. J. Gregg,
Lowell, Mass., writes; "My children havd
rereatedly taken Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for
Coughs and Croup. It gives Immediate
relief, followed by cure." Mrs. Mary P.
Evans, Bk&anton, Pa., writes: "I have two
littli. beys, both of whom have been, from
ininncy, subject to violent attacks of Croup
About si1 mouths ago we began using
Ayers Cherry Pectoral, and it acts like a
chan. , In a few minutes after the child
tinhes it ho -breathes easily and rests well.
Every mother ought to know whlat a bWass-
imr 1 have found in Ayer's Cherry P'eotoral."
Mirs. Wm. C.' Eeld, F.eetold, N. J., writes:
"In our family Ayei's medicines have b:to.
blestIi-gs for many years. in cases of Colds
and Coughs we take

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL,
and the inconvenience is soon forgotten."

lREPARED IY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

W. WAGENBR 4' UO.

Call the attention of t,he public to the
Large Stock of

SUMMER BEVERAGESY,

ixnd will eompete with any market:

BO)BB' IMPORTED GINGER ALE.

C. & 0. Imported Ginger Ale.

Doinestic Ginger Ale.

Bassa' Pale Ale.

Quinees' Etout,

Gee. Gauil1 & Ge, Champagne.

JvllesMummn & 00. Champagne.

81,.Marceaux 'Jhampagne,

IEol.lpse Chamopagne,

Gold keal (.rumpagne,

t'ew Vider.

(Old View Jitt,oer.

eatcwua Win4e.

bonyprnoQLg W .

U* .gt jaMa 054I

LIKE LAZARUS!

HIS RELJEF AND JOY!

The lX'ior says: When &r. Janes ld.

Wltls, of Benola, 1 h , begau to take UUI N N'.
1ONEtKER ULOO011 RiWEWEI, I saw him.
lie was covered, body ard extre.ulties, wit,h
a charaoterislio syphtllltto oruption that
secwcd to bave batlied all treatmont. I

saw hIn the second time in about ton days,
when be Waa so changed in ap"earAneo by
htaving tho &cales removtd and the ernptions
heicd, that I barely knew htu, and in a re-

uiarkably short tlimo he was relievet of all

appearance of the disease.
N. B. DL tfWItY, M. ).

Spaldlhg County, Ga.

--0---

A CERTAIN CURL FOt UA.T.IR.111I
A Buperb

F1.4l1 11RODUCEIt ANID TO N10.

CUINN'S
PIONEER BLOOD RENEWER

Cures all Blcod and Bkin Denes, Rheumi-
tism, t3erofula, Old t"ores. A perfect Spring
Medicine.
If not in your market, it will be forwarded

on receipt of price. mDiall bottles, $1; large,
$1 76.
Essay on Blood and Bkin Dlsoases mailed

free.

MACON MEDICINE COMPANY,
MAooN, GA.,

YALK & I4 U U D IIIRON WORKS,
EAST END HASEL STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

.o --

ENGINEERS' SUPPLIE3.

MARINE, STATIONARY AND PORbT-
AB3LE flOILERS.

STATIONAR1Y AND PORTABLE~EN-
GINES.

PHOSPHIATE W A S HI E R S AND
CRUJSHERS.

The Proprietor gives his personal supe~r.
vision to all orders, and soliolits corresp'nd-.

moce with part,ies in want of machinery of
sny.kind.

KLINCIi, WICI(ENUERG &t CU.

OFFE.a
A good GREEN TEA& at, 25o per lb.
And fino Green Teas at 50o, 75, 80o and
piper lb.

Oolong Teas at 500, '75e and $1 por 11b.
English hireakfast Teas at 500, 750 antd $1

per lb.

Bleno Tea at 750 per1b.
All or above TEAB were curofully soloeted

lnd will give satisfaction.

BERRERLEY COUJNTY --

RAILWAY AND LUMBER.COMPANY.]
WHIOLEBALE AllD RETA4IL LUMBMI

-D.lDALEIW,

O01co and Yard northeast, corner Washing.
kon and Calh.onn streets.

DealersinFirewoodand Cmroont.
EASTERN LIME.
We are daily expecting the arrival of theschooner "Bgpewell" with 2,500 barrels

very best qualty EATERNW L4Iii, whtob
will 1,eeoler.d low while landing.

Ir, atck, best grades of English, Portland
and Ioendale Cernents, Uailined Pliastor,
Hair, J,aths,. Gravel anid Hiuiider4' Miterial
tenerally. Consurners will find it, to t,beir

d,ats~to givle ns a call.
;FLEMINfJ & OVCMX4 and0 0 (Jugtbrla.nd street.

l4owAi'jnn JFtLM.uA. J. Uf. JDev,aa,tx, .Jr.,

04'.CiJ UwE;I 8TIRE ET.

Jvst ,eceived:
3,50') barrels frrseh LJbi%tJ
J ,f 00E bsaale IX',.n0;91 ()ornent500( barreis P'oufJanld foem c t

20)0 barrel. 11laste Paris6,00(0 buyLmels QraveJ.Bland,LJatha, ZaiJs, (iceden Vasos, (.Idmnry

For.a194oW by E. 56.4IRi MKi,

OANOER8,

A.R W
- MANUFA

113, JUlrrrap Whp ;8ollars,
FINE. G000

ALL ,IARNESS SO .) DY
A

a 7 %0c.3VE .;1 TZI

ASHLEY SMALL
TIE S. G. S. IS TiE CHEAPEST

SpoclIlo Fortilizer for Sinai Grain on the
ASIILEY AS

A voy cio p and oxcullen I Non-Ammonia
rres,iap,V11 ien, &o.

ASHLEY COMPLETE
Delivered free. Speclally adapted to Roses,

ASHLEY COTTON AN
A etmpletreFertilier for these two Crops,Charleston for Vceetables, &o.
For terms, dirctions and testimonials, andpublications of the Company, address
"'rn A.J 3..s''''E

dChsasrlest

HATS
I would respectfully call the atten-

tion of my many oustomors living in
the country to my stock of

HATS, CAPS AND UMBRELLAS,
and invite them to give me a eall on
coming to the city, as I feel sure that
they will1ind something to suit them,
for I have all the latest styles and at
prices that none need complain of.

No i'. Hat Store is my Cigar
Establ.=ue i, which lastocked with
a t\ne line '

DOMEb TO CIGARS.
The "Gem" at 42 50 per 100,' Juve.
niles" at $3 per 100 and the "Kiss-to
mee" at $4 per 100, cannot be sur-
passed either in quality or price. In
Smoking Tobacco I would call-tho at.
tention to tho following Brands:
People's Own at 50o, Virginia Dare

at '75, and Virgin at $1 per pound,
These Brands have no superior in the
market.
Any order amounting to $5 or over

and accompanied by Cash or Money
Order will be sent free of express
charge.

U. 0. PLENGE,
Con xR BROAD AND CHURCH STREEM.

0

CHARLESTON

IRON IORKS.
GEO. W. WIILIA$[, President.
8AM UiEL HUGHES, Manager.
IR, M. McDERIMID. Asaistant Manager,
L. R. FITZSiIMONd, Treasurer.

Manufacturers and Deoalers in

ENGINES,-
BOILERS,

MACHINERIY and

MILL SUPPLiES.

JiARGE8T ESTABL18HMENT OF THH
.*KIND AND LARGEST STOCK)

IN THE SOUTH..

Send for our Monthly Price List of

BELTINGQ,

P'ACKING,

OILi3,4c. &c,

And ace our large Advertisement and
Price List published monthly in THE Naws
AND COURIER.

LO0W PRLIOES,

UEP~IAIlCS PROMP'TLY EKECUTED.

CHARLESTON IRON WORKSe
Charleston, S. C.

HEATAlGAHOTEL,
JJILOWIJNG 11OOK, N. C.,

The New and P'opular Summer Riesort-,
OPEZNF JUNE 1.

Twenty mile. from Lenoir, N. 0.-One day
from Obarleston or Atlanta to Lenoir,

ibthemiidatog thsmot,magnieont scenery.

RLATEDS [OW,

(hwnamnamaa amtsge

'OTUIRR OF>

MRIN

I DtRolcs 1dlHo. CIot .g.
A SPECIALTY.
tME MIADE IN. OHL-RUTON,
T

-N ~~o MRE -2 . .

GRAiN SPECIFIC.-ANiTSHEIEST,- AND TIE ONIJY
.niarlet.
H ELEMENT.
ced Fertilizer for small Grain Urgpa
GARDEN FERTILIZER.
.Geraniume, Pansles, Flowering Annuals, asD CORN COMPOUND.
and also largely used by the Truckers near
for the varlowi attractive and inustruouv

tva, 0, C.

TALBOTT & SONS,
RICHMOND, VA.,

AND

COLUMBIA, S. C.

Manufaetnrers of

Engines,
Boilers,

Saw Mills,
Corn and

Wheat Mills.

The high standard.'of our Machinery is
well known.

t1 i )1 ,e' +1 .O,onr Works are nowthe
I3BT EQUIPiED in the

We offer to the public the very highestgrade of Machinery. Prices moderate. Terms
reamsonablo. Address:

BRANCH IHOUSE,

TALBOTT & SON
COLUMBIA, S. C.

DIAMONDS.
WATCHES,
JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE,
PLATED WARE,
FIN -LEATHER0GOOUS,
BRONZES,
BRIIC-A-BRA O,
OPERA GLAk3SES,
CLOCKS,:]
OANK,
JARtDINIERES,
FINE CHINA.
MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENT

JAMES ALLAN B6 CO:r

'307 KING STREET.

WETHERHORN B& FISCHERt.i
MANUFACTURERS OFI

SASH,
DOORS,

BLINDE'
AND

GENERAL".BUILDING MATERIAL.
SMITH, NEAR QUEEN STREET,)]

Oharleston,14.(3.

WINSIP MACHINE CGMP'Y,

MANUF1ACT*UERS OF"

COTTON GINSJ,
Feeders and Condlonsors,

Cotton Presses,
FORTlAI3LE AND E4ATLONARY (

FARM ENGINES,
SAW. MILLS.

Pull Line of SHAPTING, PUIjLEYS,
GEARING, &c.

SE19D FOR P'Ios Lisi,

ORSALE (lJR SAWMIL,L OUT.
Orde ,haiy~ate Iron Tracks, inpQ
of one IiYhorse Boiler one eot .rLe wM witUtIy~


